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SETS FORTH WOMAN'S WORK IN MUSIC

the Htaart Set Oaras ke Hew tear
with. aa Issae that Surpasses All

It Predecessors Blla W.
Feattle's Rtir Book.

Optimism," an assay by Helen Kellsr,
author o( "The Story of My Life," mark

kiss Kellsr' real entrant' into the literary
world. It Is printed ta two colors, with a
portrait of the author a a frontispiece.

The- - remarkable atory of thla deuf-blln- d

girl, who la now Just completing her college
education and looking out upon life with a
vision quite aa clear as the beat of net
classmate, has attracted attention In all
parts of the world. The Interesting account
which she has already siren of herself la
unique in literary annala; but her present

work la la some respects even more
noteworthy.
. The. work has an autobiographical flavor
which adds to Its charm. It represents her
creed In life, derived from her own search
Ing experience and wide knowledge of books
and history- - Those who k.iow of Ml

Kellsr will not be surprised Id find that this
creed I "Optlmlam." 8he believes that the
world I tending to the better and higher;
that the true prophets are those Who preach

that peaslmlatlo writers
such as Schopenhauer and Omar Khayyam
are not permanent, living forces, but that
the dominant tone, In letters as In life, has
always been optimistic.

"The test of all beliefs," says Mies Rellar,
"Is their effect In life. If it be true that
optimism compels the world forward and
pessimism retards It, then It Is dangerous to
propagate a peaalmlatla philosophy. One
who believes that the pain In the world
outweighs the Joy, and expresses that un
happy conviction, only adds to th pain.

Let pessimism one take hold of
the, mind, and life, hf alt topsy-turv- y, all
vanity and vexation of spirit. If I
regarded my Uf from the point of view of

.. the pessimist, I should be' undone. I should
seek In vain for the light that does not
visit my eye and the muslo mat coe not
ring In my ears. I should beg night and
qrt ana never wiiiucu. a ruuuiu

awful solitude, a Press
despair. But since I consider It duty to
myself and others to be happy, I escape
a misery worse than any physical depriva
tion."

This pleasant, wholesome doctrine of op
timism finds new meaning when treated
from Miss Kellar's viewpoint; and It be-

comes peeullsrljr Interesting when asso-
ciated with her ,own experience. In addi
tion It Is Imbued with true philosophy
Is sot forth ' In clear discerning language
worth following for Its own sake. The
beautiful little volume will doubtless at'
tract ntmy others the author's a-

lready large circle of friends. Published by
Thomas T. Crowell A Co.

From a casual review of the history of
muslo It would seem a If all th great
composers and musicians been men.
Arthur, Klson has endeavored to demon
strata In his book. "Woman' Work in
Musfc'," 'that women have mad a consid
erable contribution to muslo annals, aa well
aa rteing tne patron saint or music, .begin
ning with St. Cecilia the author cover
briefly th ancient legendary lore that
g&ve woman such, a high place in muslo
to the days of Bapho; then he briefly treat
of the wives of th composer of
musical romances and surreys by th
tries the work of women as composer and
performer. In his review of th work of
women In America he says: "At the head

- of th list stands Mrs. II. H. A. Beach, the
one great nam to be found In our country."
He to have overlooked th fact that
Mm a. Fanny Bloomfield-Ztlasle- r of Cbl
ago deserve more extended recognition In

a work that profeases to record woman's
musical achievements than a mere mention
In th appendix. Th book give some vary
valuable facts history and 1 a good
reference book. L, C. Pag Co. ar th
publishers,

"Th Beggar' Garden" Is a collection of
short poems by Ruth Lawrence, who I

alao th author of "Colonial Veraes." The
ubjct are of a great variety they

are a:
prove very attractive. They are published
by 'Brentano's.

, The Smart Set for January, 1W1 open
the aew year with an Issue even sur-
passes predecessors In Intensity and
variety of Interest and In literary merit.
The novelette, "A Blstsr to Husbands," by
Caroline Dur, la distinctive, with brisk
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movement, abundant Interest, and a oe
llghtful social atmosphere. In which the
Intricacies of many loves are traced to a
final happiness. In "Her Creditor," Emery
Pottle has written a character study of
alngular strength, while Cyrus Townsend
Brady' "Th Wreck nd the Letter." 1

narrative of real beauty, written around a
plot that Is new. Other notable stories are
"Uncle Jim's Little Idea." an amusing bit
by Anna A. Rogers; "Th House of the
Brain." a psychological tragedy, by Church- -
Ill Wllllama. and .'The Impossible Thing."

tory bubbling with fresh humor, by
Eleanor A. Hallowell. Among the other
writers of excellent fiction In thla number
are Elisabeth Knight Tompkins, Zoe An- -
derson-Norrl- a, John Regnault Ellyson, Duf- -
Held Osborne and H. T. George.

Froteau Papers," by William Dudley
Foulke, author of "Maya" and "Slav or
Saxon," has- - Just been published by O. P.
Putnam's Bona, This little book represents
the miscellaneous sketches of a ready
writer who has been prominent In the
political life of th national capital. The
author tells of amusing experiences spell
binding while a stump speaker. The col
lection Includes fiction a well a truth, es-

says and comments on contemporary
events.' Mr. Foulke' versatile pen has pro
duced as many shapes and forms a Protoj
assumed of old.

Charlotte Perkins Oilman la the author
of a Took entitled "The Home, Its Worth
and Its Influence," which Is published by
McClure, Phillip Co. The scop of the
work may be Judged by th manner In
which It is dedicated, which Is aa follows:

To every man who maintains a home-T- o
everv woman who keeoa house.

To every house servant, owned, hired or
marnea.

To every bov and alrl who lives at homo.
To every baby who Is born and reared at

noma. - .

In the hone of better homo for all this
boos is dedicated. v

Under the title of th "Conceit of a Gen.
era! Lover," Qorham Press of Boston pub
lish a collection of th best poems of Ed
ward W. Banard. The volume la lovingly
dedicated to Flora, loyal friend, devoted
sweetheart and ideal friend. Th poems
are grouped under classified headings.
which adds to the valus of the collection.
"Heartsease and Rue," by Helcise Boule, Is
a nice little collection of poems published
In book form by th Qorham Press.

Th friend of Ella W. Peattl will be In
terested In a little volume published by

apart In prey to fear and th Blue Sky entitled "Castle, Knight
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and Troubadour in an Apology and Three
Tableaux." Mrs. Peattle, who Is the au
thor, ha touched this three-string- ed lute
with the sure touch of sympathy and skill
of her knightllest troubadour in this story
f th elder gardens of France, of the flow- -

era of chivalry and the rose of song that
call to our ear th echo of moonlight
serenade and the clang of armoured
joustlngs and to our hearts the sweet, half- -

mournful yearnings for vanished beauty.

One of the books appropriate to th gift
season, yet never out of data, I "The
Record of a Family I a Mean of Preserving
Interesting Data In the Lives of the' Chil
dren from Birth to Maturity." There are
pages for memoranda of all sort and
health notes and statistical table at the
end. This Is Intended for use where the
family Blbl record Is not kept. ' Q. P. Put
nam's Sons are the publishers.

Jack London's new novel, ' "The Sea
Wolf," begin in the January Century. Th
tory Im told In th first person. It opens

with a- collision In San Francisco .bay.
which throws Humphrey Van'Weydon Into
the power off Wolf Larsen, the wild, brutal
captain, who picks him up and whose evolu
tion the story works out. As Mr. London's
other tales have done, "The Sea WolT
deals with the life he know. He wa born
In Ban. Francisco and his boyhood waa
passed on a ranch. He left home at It,
spent two years on the bay and among the
wharves of San Francisco as salmon fisher,
oyster pirate,, fish patrolman and longsho
man and at IT shipped before the mast. His
education he picked up aa he could and
because he was hungry for books he found
them good ones, too In many unlikely
place. At present he is living on the Pied
mont hills overlooking, San Francisco bay.
and much of hi writing to don on his
yacht.

Th above book are for sale by the
Megeatn Stationery Co.. 1308 Farnam St.
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Folic Lack for '"Trusty" Roomer
laid to Have Got Away with

Landlady's Cash.

Complaint ha bean filed In police court
alleging larceny, as bailee on the part of
Dan McCann In the sum of $100. Mr. Cath
erin E. Christy Is complaining witness
Th- question now uppermost In the mind
of th authorities, and to which Mr.
Christy is In every particular responsive,

'where Is McCann."
' Last Monday Mrs. Christy sold her. room-
ing house, furniture, good will and all

thereto to m woman hailing from
Council Bluffs. The rooming bouse Is at
3020 street. She received 3400 cash
down and was to have recived 1100 Wednes
day, but McCann, who waa delegated with
full power to go over to Council Bluffs and
collect the money, which complainant al-

leges h did. failed to show up.- McCann
over in th morning and remained so

long Mr. Christy became alarmed and
went after him. It appears that McCann
wa expecting for no. sooner had his
former landlady taken th car for Council
Bluffs he hove In sight at th rooming
house, waa seen by neighbor to pack his
grips, shoulder a knapsack, mount a red
bicycle and rld away,-- Whither be went
is still a mystery- -

Th authorities say that McCann waa a
'trusty" about th rooming house and used

to exercise his privilege by collecting the
room rents the other roomers. Thla

hi first failure to cash up promptly, Mrs.
Christy says, and she feels she Is somewhat
to blame for tempting htm.

FAWCETT HAS OFFER CF-J0- B

Hetlrlaar Jaaa-- a Say Saproaa Coart
CoamMlsaiaaershlp Ha Beea

Ottered Hiss.

Judge Fawcett of th district court; whose
term of office expire th first of th yesr,

may become a member of the su
preme court commission, which would keep
him engaged until about April. - He says
he has been tendered tha post ten by mem
bers of the supreme court bench, or rather
nus btea asked If be could aor.ipt the posi-
tion If it was tendered blra. The judge
confesses with due shyness that will
be able to m his way clear to end the
suspense of hi friends of th supreme
court by taking this position off
hands. The place Is that made vacant by
yie resignation of Judge Barnes, who moves
up to caun sanctum January i.

Will GiMt Daasacea.
Jamea Whit, ait California atresC aa

employe at the Union Wlrto ahopa, has
bouned the city that he will expect damags for injuries rocelved. medicine used
and time Itwl, due to an accident which he
claims resulted Irons a defective sidewalk.
White says his Injuries wm "an sbraa.ua
on the loft siil of face, contuse!, lacor
at-- and bmlwed ili.gff on nht hand
and an struiln on the ri(M at In.' lie
M.va Urn un f'li'Ttil alfel lriKWS
tMuttevota aua latuilaia,
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PUZZLED OYER JOE LEITERS

Bsilrosd Mia Ganiot Tell Whsthsr BeUrn
L"ts Block Fsmcs Art Osncsllti

SECOND ORDER COUNTERMANDS FIRST

Twt Letters Abolish Shipment Passes
'As laeatleal ana Third

Letter Caaeels Thee !

traetloas.

A letter received at some of the local rail
road offices which contains Instructions to
cancel the circular Issued December IS,
which circular carries an order to refuse
return transportation to parties in charge
of shipments of live stock, has of the
local freight officials guessing. Th letter
1 dated December 14, and on that date a
printed circular was sent out th
headquarter of all western railroads which
embodied th tame Instructions as those
contained in the circular of December 11
The question la, "Does the letter containing
the Instructions to cancel the first circular
cancel the second one, which Is almost
Identical with the first with the exception
that It is printed T"

Low Rates e Tellowstoae.
At a meeting of passenger men held In

Chicago --fwesdsy and Wednesday It was
decided to make a reduction In th passen-
ger rate from points on th Missouri river
to th. Yellowstone National park of about
$30. This rate will apply during the three
months when th park is open in th sum-
mer. Tha object of th reduction, as stated
by a local official, la to bring th
trip within the reach of the middle claa
of person who In th past have desired to
pay a visit to the park, but have been
forced to forego the It is th
special desire of the railroad to get teach- -

era, superintendents, student and other
started In the direction of the park, and It
is to this class that the natural wonder of
the place appeal most strongly, as th op
portunltle- - of studying geology, eto., are
practically unlimited.

TIIE 1003.

passenger

pleasure.

If a special rate were put In from Chi
cago In conjunction with the rat already
made from the Missouri river, th total
reduction would probably amount to $35

or MO. It Is understood the Burlington
was th prime mover In securing th re
duction already made.

Fish. Road Makes Grata Rate.
The Illinois Central has Issued two new

tariffs, covering proportional rates on grain
Omaha to Chicago, th Mississippi
and Minneapolis. Th Minneapolis

rate are the same as those put in effect
by the Great Western, with the same
restriction as' to territory which the
grain taking th rate may originate. Th
Mississippi .river rates are the same as
those to Minneapolis, cents on wheat and
8 oent on corn, but they apply to any
grain which may originate west of the
Missouri river, a do th rate of 14 cent
on wheat and 13 cents on corn to Chicago.
The entry of the Illinois Central Into com-
petition for grain business by a reduotlon
of rate make five line which are now
handling grain at th same proportional
rates. Two , from a restricted territory
to Minneapolis and three from all territory
west of th river. ' ' .

Nothlas la th Report.,
X message wa received at the local

office of th Missouri Paclflo the
goneral offices of th company atating that
there 1 no truth in th report originating
in Kansas City to the effect that 4 cents
will be added to the grain, rate .from here
to. southern points, including 8t Louis
and Memphis. Tha message state that"' no ensnare in arain rataa ma
templated by the Missouri Pacific, with the
exception of the aligning of rate to some
Arkansas points.

Railway Note sad Personals.
P-- Bhe.lby. formerly freight trafflo man-ager for the Union Paoific, has gone west.
S- - R'charda, general claim agent of-- J1'
Northwestern from Chicago, is in the

,kV H- - Wood, general freight agent of theUnion Pacific, leaves for Chicago tonightover the Northwestern.
CUve Runnells, traveling freight agent forthe Chicago Junction railway, with head-quarter in Chicago, a caller at thelocal offices of the Hock Island.
January It the Illinois Central will run apersonally conducted excursion from Omahato Florida. The train will go via St. Louis,

Nashville? Chattanooga, Atlanta andMacon.
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Wednesday that tha old nennita iaau in
lWa would hold good until January 31.

A rumor has gained currency that Presi-dent Harrlman, during his visit to theUnion Pacific shops Wednesday, outlinedsoma extensive improvements which he dasires made there. The report could not be
confirmed. . -

The Chicago Great Western has- - an-
nounced that v its nsw Chicago-Omah- a
paaaenger trains will be put on January k.
it Is thought all the new cars which are '.a
course of construction will bo in reaalnessby that time. . The trains will be furnished
with lew equipment from end to end. .

The report which has been current during
the past few days, to he effect that thechief engineer's office of the Nebraska A
Wyoming division of the Northwestern
would be moved to Norfolk in the near
future, is denied at the headquarters of
the company. It Is stated that so far as
Known at present in omces will remain in
UUs city.

Chrtstaaa mm Kew Year Holiday
Rates. .

Far and one-thir- d for th round trip to
point within a radius jof 200 mile via th
Chicago Great Western railway,' Ticket
on sale December 34, 14 and Jan 1, good
returning until January 1 For further In
formation apply to George F. Thomas,
general agent, 1513 Farnam street, Omaha,
Neb.

' Mortality Statistics.
Ths following births and deaths have

been reported to the Uoara or Health:
airtiin Wilbur Kane, ou Bancroft, girl:

Albert Palmer, Seventeenth and Fort, alrl:ueorge Bieptuna, uiDon, girl; Frank Uuu
schewaki, -- 'am south Twenty-thir- d, boy: Jo--
st-o- buhactk. liilt Mouth feichth. slrl:
Chrlstinia Petersen, 22u4 South Forty-firs- t,

bo' ..
eaina Mrs. nenry Haegen, 3X3 Harney.

12; Mrs. Lillian Callahan. UUVs JJodge, U.

Th Kew Short Llaa at th Chicago
Great Wnlera Railway

Offer two finely equipped trains dally from
Omaha and Council Bluffs tq St Paul and
Minneapolis. The Flyer running every
night to the Twin Cities is unexcelled for
speed and comfort The Day Express Is
the best train for Fort Dodge, Mason City
and Austin. For further information apply
to GEORGE F. THOMAS.
General Agent, . 1512 Farnam St., Omaha,

Neb.

Heavy Salt Trial.
The case of Mrs. Nathan 8.

agajnat the Omaha and Council Bluffs
Street Railway company. In which the
plaintiff ake for tuu.uut) damages for the
death or her husband, aueurd to hi
been cauaed by the defendant car, April 10.
lku. is on trial before Judge Fswcett. The
fatal accident Is said to have occurred on
the trsck of the company between Council
toiuna ana usaana.

PERSONAL, PARAGRAPHS.

M las Mary Malone, secretary to Mayor
Moure is iu who gnp.

Gilbert W. Haverncld of Kansas City
in the city visiting friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fleming of 1813 StMary's avenue have returned from Denver.
wliare tliay went to lend th funeral of
Mr- - r leuting a saotner.

n t I
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John E. Winters, a leading merchant of
rha.drun. la In town and lunched at the
I'ofumorvlal club wah one t in JvObe

tiu tslioui Uit via. I is avuttrua

K3TES CI OMAHA SOCIETY.

Again last evening society was out In
number to attend the wedding of a daugh-
ter of one of Omaha' well known fam-
ilies. Miss Fannie Purvis, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Purvis, whose marriage
to Mr. Alfred O. Elllrk waa solemnised at
I o'clock at the Purvis realdenco at Twenty-fourt- h

and St. Mary s avenue. Abnut sixty
guests witnessed the ceremony, which took
place In the long parlor under a bell of
holly. Rev. T. J Mackay officiating. Pre-
ceding the bridal party, Mr. J. A. C. Ken-
nedy and Mr. Charles McDonald stretched
the ribbons from the foot of the stairway
to the bay window where the service wa
read. Rev. Mr. Mackay walked first, fol
lowed by Miss Georgia Kennsrd, as brides-
maid, her gown being of white silk voile.
completed by a shower of meteor roses tied
with long streamers of white tulle. The
groom, with his best man, Mr. John Rlne,
came next, and after them Miss Caroline
Purvis, sister of the bride, ss maid of
honor, gowned In blue voile and carrying
American Beauty roses. The bride, with
her father, walked last. The wedding gown
was of white crepe do chine, with trim
mings of pearl and duchess lace. A recep
tion to about 200 guests followed the wed
ding1. ' Mr. and Mrs. Purvis being assisted
by Mrs. William Hill Clarke, Mrs. W. J.
Connell, Mrs. Arthur Pinto. Miss Helens
Wyman, Miss Wakefield. Miss Orcutt and
Miss Florence Lewis. Mr. and Mrs. Elllek
left laat evening for th east, to be absent
Indefinitely.

For her guest, Miss ' Blanche Davis of
Milwaukee, and Mrs. Snyder of Louisville,
Kyv who is visiting Mrs. W. P. Mlkesell,
Mrs. Charles K. Urquhart entertained at
cards yesterday afternoon at her home at
Thirty-secon- d and Poppleton ' avenue. Ttfe
color scheme of red and green was carried
out In the details of th decoration and re-
freshments and flv table of
euchre were employed. At the close of the
game the lone hand prise was awarded to
Mrs. R Love Kelley, the first prise to Mrs.
H. L. Whitney, second prize to Mrs.
Samuel Rogers, and third to Mrs. Snyder.
The guest list Included; Miss Davis, Mmes.
Snyder, Love, Kelley, Reynolds, W. P.
Mlkesell, Benedict, Jay Foster, W. E.
Rhodes, W. Sherradln, Herbert Sumney,
William Adair, J. B, Rahm, I. O. Rhodes,
Frank Turney, W. . E. Palmatler, Ed - P.
Smith, H. O. "freight, Fred Pearce, Harry
Waller, H. Roberaon,. Edward Johnson,
Samuel Rogers. G. W. Wickersham, R.
Howe, George Hoobler, H. L. Whitney, J
H. Conrad, O. D. KIpllnger, Willis Todd,
W. H. Bailey, Kimberly, J. J. McMullen.
VanBuren, Frank Barrett, Harry Johnson,
J. Epeneter, Mias Mamie Free, Miss Helen
Reynolds, Miss Grace. Watrous, Miss Mabel
Wilcox and Mia Florence Redlngton.

Mrs. Thomas McShana has Issued cards
for a tea to be given at her home Monday
afternoon, December U, from 3 until B

o'clock. In honor of her daughter, - Miss
Alice Crelghton McShane.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kountse. will eater- -
tain at dinner tomorrow evening com pit
mentary to Miss Llndsey.

Mr. J. B. Rahm, will entertain, a few
guest at dinner at tha Omaha club Friday
evening, before the 'dancing party of the
Hanscom Park club.' , .

Mrs. A. D. Marriott is entertaining ' at
cards this afternoon at her home, 1720 South
Thirty-secon- d avenue. . .

Th rp olub will give a dancing
party this evening at the Metropolitan club.

The Hanscom ParklDancIng club will give
Its fortnightly parisri Friday evening at
Chambers'. rMi

Mr. and Mrs. Charles J. Green will en-
tertain Informally thl evening for their
guest, Mrs. Ransom4."-

Mr. Herman D. Kountse will arrive today
from New Tork td spend the holidays here
and attend the Cotton-Nas- h wedding, Sat-urds- y.

.

Mrs. Anna Higgfns has returned from , a
visit with friends 1V Washington and

-

Miss Mildred Ketchen of Toledo came
Wednesday to spend the 'holiday visltlna
ner aunt, miss Matilda Ketchen.

wrs. n. wnitney expects to tta to
Chicago the last of the week.

jam raiiuci nm ,.nas - returned from a
visit with friends in Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. Myron Learned entertained
at dinner. Monday evening in honor of Mr.
and Mrs. William Sear Poppleton.

Mr. Charles Kountse was hostess at rea- -
leraay luncheon given by the Cooklns
ciud. . : '

new way at lilng Chamherlala'
Congit Remedy.

Mr. Arthur Chapmkn, writing from Dur
ban, Natal, South Africa, says: "As a
proof that Chamberlain' Cough Remedy Is

cure suitable for old and young. I pen
you the following:' A neighbor of mine had
a child ust over two months old. It had a
very bad. cough and the parent did not
know what to give it I suggested that it
they would get a bottle of Chamberlain
Cough Remedy and put soma upon the
dummy teat the baby was sucking it would
no doubt cure the child. This theydld and
brought about a quick relief and cured th
baby." '

.

llote from Army Headqaartere.
Contract Surgeon William H. Ramsey, U,

A., of Omaha, has been aaalo-n- tn
duty a contract aurgvon at headquarter.
Ln-i- i luieiu ui iiiv juivaoun.

The Eleventh United States cavalrr.
which has been assigned to station at Fnrt
ims Moines, has not yet left th Philip-
pines. It will be relieved there hv tha
Second United States cavalry, now in the
in ilea bis tea. eany in tne coming year.

The commanding officer at Jefferson Bar- -
rs-- K nas been directed to asslsn five field
artillery recrulta avallablo at that rendez
vous-t- o the Fifteenth Flitld artillery, and
also twenty-tw- o cavalry rocrults, who may
d suuaoi ior neia artillery, ano wno are
willing to enter that biar.ch of the service,
ten to the Fifteenth battery and twelve to
th Second battery. United States Field
artillery.

The Fifteenth United States cavalry
passed through the city about ( o'clock laat
evening. Tbe troops are fresh from the
Philippines, having only stopped a few days
in nan Francisco, and are bound for f ort
Myer, Washington, D. C. There are thir-
teen officers and 24u men on the special
train carrying the troops. Tbey arrived on
tne hock inland and left over the liurling ton for the east

Sam'! Burns la selling a llavlland berry
set. $3.00. . ,

LOCAL BREVITIES.

The foot ball team composed of students I

of the Indian school at Carlisle, Pa., passed
nrouft-- omsna weanesday evening bound

iwr aiait Lse city. .

A decree of divorce has been entered
by Jude Dickinson In the case of Frank
I.. Lannlng sgalnst Kdna Lannlng on ths
grounus oi assertion.

The women of the Clifton Hill Presby
terian church will give a basaar and sup-
per in the parlors of the church tills
evening from to 10 odock.

Lawrence A. Haworth, a traveling sales-
man ot Johnson county, filed his voluntary
petition in bankruptcy In th I'nlted Hiatcs
aistrlci court. uauiiiiiee, assets.

Tha Omaha Curling club will hold a meet- - I

Ing Friday evening at V o elm s. at lam How-
ard street, to arrange for the coming sea
son's play. All . members and Interested
parties requested to attend.

Complaint has been filed In police court
by the B. a M. railroad charging i. Colin,
junk dealer, with receiving stolen prop-
erty. It is alleged that ("oiiu bought brake

hoe stolen from B. M. cars by Juvenile
thieves.

William Rawortk has brought an action
for damases ajculnat the Cudahy Packlns
company for tr The plaintiff was
au employe sua ins nana was caught
1m what L stJrad to l d:f:Uv li- -
tLUii, thus Uiiucuug fwiiuoiiciit Injuries.

SAYS COLISEUM MAY STAND

Anvitorj Btard Lett Old Den fitm&in Pro--
Tided Beptin Art Mad

NOT TO BE USED I0R THE BIG BM.IS

Board Arranges to Advertise for Fir
Apparatus, Esrladtaa; Eaglaes,

aad ta Bay Horse la
Ovea Market.

The advisory board decided i Wednesday
afternoon that the Coliseum may stsnd
prolded It I repaired In a way to secure
th approval of Building Inspector With- -

nell. This waa done after H. J. Penfold
had told the board that the Knight of Ak- -
Bar-Be- n would be driven out of existence
If th big building wsa torn down.

Th board arranged to advertise for a
quantity of fire department apparatus, ex
cluding the engine and twenty-fiv- e horses.
Hearings' on th condemnation of torn
fifteen buildings In the vicinity of th Allen
Bros." fir were set for th first meeting In
January.

Inspector Wlthr.ell had declared the Coll
eum "unsafe, damaged and dangerous,"

and recommended that It be torn down.
Mr. Penfold explained that th Ak-S- ar

Ben had used the building nine years, rec
ognised the fact that It I In a bad condi
tion, as It alway had been during their
tenancy, requiring the expenditure of from
$300 to $500 each year for repair.

Ket t Use It fer Ball.
It Is not our Idea to use the Coliseum

for Initiations or th ball provided th
Auditorium is ready for use," said Mr.
Penfold. "W wish to use th building
merely a a workshop."

Estimate to the cost of repairs ran
from $500 to more than $4,000, the former
coming from W. A, Graham, agent, and the
latter from the building Inspector.

The tire apparatus which will be Included
In the advertisement which the secretary
and fire chief were directed to prepare and
submit to the board at the next meeting Is

as follows: One elghty-flve-fo- ot hook and
ladder truck, on smaller sit hook and
ladder truck, four hose wagons, with de-

luge nonle: 6,000 feet of hose, 100 feet of
suction hose and several sets of harness.
All wa recommended by the Board of Fire,
and Police commissioners.

Action on the engine wa delayed because
resolutions from the council hsv not yet
reached the mayor for hi approval or re-

jection. It 1 thought best to buy th
horse In the open market at Chicago.
Twenty-fl- v will b bought, ten for new
equipment and fifteen to-- replace a many
animals ln.th service ranging in ag from
10 to a years.

Dta and His Protest.
I. 3. Dunn submitted a protest against the

oontlnustlon of a cattle yard at Twenty- -

fifth and Burt streets, which ha been de-

clared a nuisance and the building ordered
torn flown. The secretary was Instructed to
Inform the protestant that the time for the
demolition of the sheds had been extended
to April 1. A court order permit th exist
ence of the cattle yard.

Complaint have been made that R. B.

Carter, contractor for the Eleventh and
Jackson street engine house, hos failed to
pay one of hi in run
amount due. By resolution the comptrol-
ler wa directed to reserve payments on
Carter's estimates until he furnished satis-
factory proof that he bad satisfied claim

gainst him for which th city I respon
sible.

Food;,
without cream r not appetising, but good
raw cream is not always easy to get Bor-

den's Peerless Brand Evaporated Cream is
superior to raw cream with a dellclou
flavor and richness. Us It tor general
booking purpraes. Borden Condensed una
Co., proprietors.

PROTEST BY URE EXPLAINED

Complaint Agolaat Belt Line Assess'
meat and Reasoa Why It

Was Made.

The erroneous statement that th amount
$98,870, which ha been fixed by tne tag
commissioner and the Board of Review
a the assessment of the Omaha Belt road
for the 1904 city taxes Is more than twice
the assessment of thla road laat year,
ha Inadvertently been made. Lost year
th tax commissioner assessed th Una

at $583,220, the Board of Review cutting
this valuation to $494,000 and the State
Board of Equalisation to $396,480. Full
taxes rn this last amount were paid by
the Missouri Paciflc company a few week

go. Th protest of W.. O. Vf to the
assessment of $98,870 Is based on th theory
that th old law gave local taxing bodies
the clear right to assess traction lines
within any single county, but that the
new revenue law require th returns from
the State Board of Equalisation to be ac
cepted; further that thla proviso does not
become effective until 1904. Therefor
there are no return from th new tat
board to be used by the tax commis
sioner. Tha amount employed by the tax
commissioner was taken from the cousty
records and is the last valuation of the
Belt line by the state board. He feared
that unless he usod It any possible assess
ment might be lost through revenue liti
gation, holding that the City Board of
Equalisation could make corrections, after
th supreme court decision la received. In
the case of the Omaha Bridge and Tar-
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Miss Alice .Bailey, of Atlanta, Ga., LJ
tells how sjie was permanently cured of
inflammation of the ovaries, and escaped
the surgeon's knife, by the use of
Lydia & Pinkhamfs Vegetable Compound

Th universal indication of th approach of woman's (Treat neray, Inflam-
mation and. disease of the ovaries, ar a dull throbbing' pain, accompanied by

senna of tenderness and heat low down in ths side, with occasional
shooting pains. On sxaronation it may be found that ths region of pain will
how somtt swelling. This is ths first stag of inflammation of tha ovaries.

M Dkar Mrs. Pih kham : I wish to express raj gratitude for the
restored health and happiness Lydla H, Plnktlam's Vegetable Com-
pound has brought Into my life. -

44 1 had suffered for three years with terrible pains t the timed
menstruation, and did not know what the trouble was until the doctor
pronounced it Inflammation of the ovaries, and proposed an operation.

M I felt so .weak and sick that I felt sure that I could not survive the
ordeaLand so I told him that I would not undereo it. The following
week I read an advertisement in the paper of your Vegetable Compound
in such an emergency, and so I decided to try it. Great was my joy to
find that I actually improved after taking two bottles, so I kept taking
it for ten weeks, and at the end of that time I waa cured. I had gained
eighteen pounds and was in excellent health, and am now. i

w You surely deserve great success, and you have my very test
wishes." Mis Aucn Bailit, 60 North Boulevard, Atlanta, Ga.

Another woman saved from a surgical operation by Xydla E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. Head what she says i

pound bas done for me, II it cot been lor

walk,

as and also same to anyone
Iowa,Otho,

- - sick would be would Lydia JS
bo

mlnal line, not existing in any other
Nebraska county but Douglas, th assess-
ment was fixed th same as ' last year,
1100,000, as no return (or this road were
ver made by the state board. Mr.

to the Belt line assessmant i
considered and placed on file, no change
being made In the assessment.

A Oaaranteea Cane
Itching, llllnd, Bleeding or Protruding

Pile, dbugglst wlU money it
PAZO OINTMENT fail to cur, you. is

'to 14 day. 60a.

QUEST OF THE HOLY GRAIL

Sabject ( te Be Given y

Prof. Strltca, S. J., Thl i

Kveaieg.

Mystlo and religious chivalry found
poeUo expression in . ancient times. Its
one subject wo th "Quest of th Holy
Grail," that legend of high endeavor and
blameless life, whose beauty never grow
old.'

It is said that Joseph of Arlmathea,
obtained from took

the of Jesus from the pro-

ceeded first to the upper room where th
last supper was held and found there this
vessel the holy grsll. . as he took
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"Dear Mrs. Pinkham: I cannot thank
you enough for what 'your Vegetable Com- -

bad
your medicine, I think I would have died.

I will tell you bow I suffered. I could
hardly was unable to sleep or eat Men,
struation was irregular. At last I had to
stay in my bed, and sowed so badly mat

they sent a doctor, Who said 1 had in-
flammation of the., ovaries, and must CO
through an operation, as no medicine could help
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, me, but I could not do that.
I received a little book of yours, '

and after reading it, I concluded to try
Lydla y pjnkbnm'a vegetable
Compound, and I am a well
woman. I shall craise vour medicine

long ai Z live, recommend the suffering as I
was." Mrs. rnxsmx Orrosow,

All women wise if tbey take
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and well

other

Ure's
protest

ior files.

lour refund

hav-
ing leave Pilate, down

body oros.

Then

for

CQ)

now

down th Lord's dead body, he received
Into the vessel many drop of blood which
Issued from th still open wounds in His
feet, hand and side. This last feature,
which Tennyon in his beautiful idyll, "Th
Holy ' Grail." ha overlooked 1 obviously
of th esseno of the conception. -

According to Cathollo theology, where th
body or blood of Christ Is, there, by virtu
of th apostatio union, His soul and di-

vinity ar. That th grail, such being its
contents, should be marvelous, divine, mys-

terious, wa but natural and logical. Won-

ders extraordinary ulracles, In fact wers
effected by It. Nothing could be mors
fantastlo and extravagant than, all thla,
were th grail conoelved of merely as a
relic, however venerable. But all is alterud
when it is brought into close relations,

to th design of It Inventors, with
th mystery of th eucharist. It I said
that Joseph of Arlmathea brought it Into
Brtttaln, after which it disappeared. Ac-

cording to on account it vanished when
anyone not pur cam near It, and only th
righteous and holy of Uf could se It.

Thli beautiful romance will be worked
out by Father Stiitch In his lecture this
evening In Bacred Heart church. He ha
th reputation cf an eloquent and scholarly
lecturer. It 1 th ft ret of A course of five
which he ha arranged to giv for th
benefit of th DW school Father Judge ia
about to start In hi parish. READER.- -
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with its scientific purity and wholesomeness, the peculiar excellence of taste which has been to large '4
factor in the popularity of all of Dr. Price's products that thU new food with its highly nutritious
qualities, will revolutioniie present standards.

'

PdifIo Ilulrilku: Et:sy cf Dbcciba crJ needy ta Eat
QOsf

Dr. Price, ths creator of Dr. prics's Cream Baking Powde and Dalklons Flavoring Extracts.


